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Xavier Bertrand, Minister of Labour, Employment and Health, and Nora Berra, Secretary of State for Public 
Health, would like to hav e the remova l of these im plants proposed to women who have th em, even in t he 
absence of clinical symptoms of dete rioration. Thi s propo sal m ay be made when they consult with their 
surgeon, which has already been recommended. 

What should I do if I have breast implants? 

Women with breast implan ts should check the brand of the ir implant(s) on the card that was given to them. If 
they do not have this card, they shoul d contact the ir surgeon or,  if that is not possi ble, the institution that 
performed the surgery. 

What should I do if I have a PIP implant? 

Patients who have PIP implants should consult with their surgeon to make an appointment as soon as their 
surgeon deems practical. On that occasion, an offer will be made to remove their implant(s), even in the 
absence of clinical signs of deterioration. If they do not wish to have it removed, they should have the benefit 
of monitoring by breast and underarm echography exams every 6 months.  
Any rupture, suspected rupture or oozing from an implant must lead to it being removed, along with the 
second breast implant (if any).  
Before any removal, for whatever reason, an imaging work-up (including a mammography and breast and 
underarm echography exams) done recently should be available. 
 

 



I don't kno w if I ha ve PIP breast implants (no impl ant card, no post-ope rative report). What shou ld I  
do? 
If you do not have an implant card or post-operative report, we recommend that you contact your surgeon or, 
if that is not possible, the institution where the surgery was performed. Access to the file is an obligation for 
the healthcare institution and the patient is legally entitled to such access. 

How can I find the  con tact in formation and/or address of a n institution  capa ble o f removing th e 
implant? 

We recommend that women with breast implants pre-filled with PIP silicone gel contact their surgeon to 
make an appointment as soon as the surgeon deems practical. This consultation will allow a decision to be 
made about the proper procedure to follow and removal may be offered depending on each person's 
particular case.  
Starting in January 2012, Regional Health Agencies (RHA) will set up a hot-line for patients who have PIP 
breast implants, and who may have difficulty reaching a physician, in order to offer them a list of institutions 
where they may receive care. This list will also be available on the Internet. 

What are the general prov isions for reimburseme nt for examinations and repeat surgeries related to 
the use of breast implants containing PIP silicone gel? 

The conditions for reimbursement by the National Health Plan are as follows: 
- All women with PIP breast implants will be reimbursed for their medical and su rgical expenses related 

to the remov al (e chography exams, lab test s, re moval of the implant, po st-operative verificatio n 
exams); 

- Women who had reconstruction work done after surgery for breast cancer will also be reimbursed for 
the insertion of a new implant. 

Please see the National Health Plan's Questions a nd Answers section at: http://www.ameli.fr/assures/soins-
et-remboursements/combien-serez-vous-rembourse/implants-mammaires.php  

I had m y operation done abroad. How  can I find out if  I hav e implants fill ed with PIP-brand silicone 
gel? 

The surgeon who operated on you (or the healthcare institution where your surgery was performed) has your 
case file and all of the data concerning the type and brand of your implant. It will be able to tell you whether 
or not you have a PIP-brand implant. Lastly, for French citizens residing abroad, a bulletin has been 
distributed to all French embassies. 

I have been abroad for 2 years. How should I go about o btaining reimbursement for removal of th e 
implant? 

If you contact the primary health insurance agency where you were registered before going abroad, they will 
describe the measures for your specific situation. 

What can I do to obtain compensation for damages? 

In addition to the court proceedings currently under way, women with PIP breast implants who have suffered 
damages m ay submit a claim for i ndemnification to the Com mission o n Comp ensation for Victim s of 
Malpractice (CIVI). Women who have unde rgone breast re construction after a  mastectomy due  to cancer 
may submit claims to the Regional Settlements and Indemnifications Commission (CRCI), which is under the 
aegis of the ONIAM (National Office for Indemnification of Medical Accidents). 
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